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Abstract
In today’s business world, information systems (IS) are
often acquired from an external vendor rather than
being developed in-house. Although the number of
studies related to the success of IS acquisitions has
increased, there is limited understanding of the rela-
tionship between acquisition project success, the final
IS success, and their role in defining whether the ac-
quisition endeavor was ultimately successful. For in-
stance, in public sector organizations, there is a ten-
dency for the acquisition project to be conducted out-
side the acquiring unit. This means that success can be
evaluated at multiple levels in the organization, and
the different levels might not have identical aspirations
related to the acquisition. This can cause organiza-
tional issues, especially when the evaluation of success
is left in the hands of only one of these parties. In this
paper, we study the facets of IS acquisition success by
presenting differing aspects that are used in defining IS
acquisition success, pointing out a contradiction be-
tween the formally measured success and the perceived
success. As a result, we propose an IS acquisition suc-
cess model. The study is conducted as a single case
study of a public sector organization in Finland.
1. Introduction
Many studies have examined what makes infor-
mation system (IS) acquisition a success or a failure [5,
10, 37]. Although several characteristics explaining the
success or failure of IS have been identified (c.f. [3, 13,
14, 16, 37]), they do not include the IS acquisition pro-
cess or the IS implementation. These factors, however,
are often seen as affecting the perceptions of success
among different stakeholder groups, who have varied
requirements and expectations regarding IS [4, 11, 19,
30, 44]. The stakeholders also take different roles dur-
ing the acquisition project [11], making the situation
even more complex. Taking these points together with
the fact that the requirements of all the various stake-
holders are rarely considered [4], and that failing IS
implementations are regularly reported by the press
[36], IS acquisition and its success has become a scien-
tifically interesting and timely topic.
Success is a multifaceted concept in the context of
IS acquisitions since different measures, definitions,
and characteristics of success co-exist [20]. In particu-
lar, the evaluation of success retrospectively, i.e., the
post-acquisition evaluation, allows the organization to
learn from successes as well as possible failures [5,
10]. However, the evaluation can be misleading, as it
may reflect only the perceptions of the people respon-
sible for the evaluation [16, 21, 41]. They thus ignore
different stakeholders and their roles in defining suc-
cess. This can result in dissatisfaction, cause problems
inside the organization, and decrease the understanding
of the acquisition and its effects on the organization.
In this paper, our aim is to understand different def-
initions of IS acquisition success. We aim to increase
the understanding of these different views and their
relations to one another. In addition, the role of differ-
ent aspects in determining the official standpoint of
success and the contradictions related to the definition
of success are considered. Our research question is:
How is IS acquisition success determined in a public
sector organization, what are the roles of different
stakeholders, and what is the value of IS for the organ-
ization? To answer this question, we conducted a quali-
tative case study in a public sector organization in Fin-
land.
The paper is organized as follows: First, related re-
search and background is provided. This is followed by
research methods and the case description. Next, our
findings are portrayed and then discussed. The paper
ends with a concluding chapter.
2. Theoretical background
2.1. IS acquisition
We define an information system (IS) as an entity
containing people, processes, data, models, technolo-
gies, and formalized language that forms a structure to
support organizational functions [22, p. 11]. IS acquisi-
tion is defined as the process that includes formulating
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an idea for a new IS, from the initiation, design, devel-
opment, and implementation, to the actual usage of the
system [40]. This paper focuses mainly on the post-
implementation, where the IS success is defined and
evaluated. We perceive that post-implementation suc-
cess may be dependent on the acquisition project and
its success, as, for example, user involvement in the
requirements specification and the systems develop-
ment has an impact on the perceptions of success [c.f.
25].
The intention to acquire a new IS is often to reduce
costs and improve the efficiency and effectiveness of
different operations [31]. Sometimes acquisitions are
also conducted in the attempt to enable process chang-
es in the organization. This often necessitates new
technological capabilities for achieving strategic objec-
tives [20]. In order to attain acceptance of the acquisi-
tions, these objectives are expected to be reached dur-
ing or after the acquisition.
Public sector IS acquisitions usually follow a strict
process, as regulation is often rigorous [28]. Moe [29]
identified this process to follow subsequent phases:
realization of the need for new IS, specifying the re-
quirements, tendering, selecting, contracting, imple-
menting, and completing the acquisition [30]. In prac-
tice, quite often the emphasis is on requirements speci-
fication and vendor selection to reduce the risk of
complaints from other providers [29]. This makes pub-
lic sector IS acquisitions complex and burdensome.
In the public sector, the complexity increases even
more because of the number of stakeholders [1]. The
stakeholders are the groups and individuals of the or-
ganization who, in the context of IS acquisitions, are
somehow involved in the value creation of the acquisi-
tion and can affect or are affected by the actions taken
and decisions made within the acquisition project [15].
Right from the start, stakeholder identification may be
difficult, not to mention their consideration during the
acquisition project [5, 10, 11]. Yet typically, three
stakeholder groups include developers, users, and
managers [38]. In public sector acquisitions, policy-
makers, activists, government agencies, and profes-
sionals are also critical operators [11].
As the stakeholder groups can have different values
and expectations [4], their perceptions about what
makes an IS acquisition successful may vary. Conse-
quently, when evaluating success, separate stakeholder
groups should not be ignored as they can affect the
generation and realization of benefits in the long run
[13].
2.2. IS acquisition success
2.2.1. Success of an IS acquisition project. Many
characteristics define whether an IS acquisition project
is a success. For example, simply completing the pro-
ject is one of the most often mentioned characteristics
[4, 10]. If the acquisition project results in a system
that is implemented, the measures of success focus
more on whether the project resources were used in the
best possible way, i.e., whether the time, cost, and
quality objectives were met [12]. However, not every
acquisition project defined as successful fulfills the
budget and schedule objectives [24]. This raises a
question; is measuring the project resources sensible?
As different kinds of intangible benefits, such as user
or employee satisfaction and long-term financial bene-
fits, are hard to define, measure, and assign to a certain
IS, the cost and schedules become easy and evident
measures [20].
Another means to analyze the project success is to
examine whether the project fulfilled its objectives [2,
16]. Yet, as pointed out by Cooke-Davies [10], the
expectations and whether they are met is often the only
frame of reference of the success in actual IS projects.
Since the objectives are hard to measure and formalize,
they are not often measured after the acquisition [20].
In addition, the expectations are not evidently
linked with the IS objectives. Different stakeholders
and their expectations may differ from the formal ob-
jectives. This leads to partial consideration or even
ignorance of different stakeholders’ expectations,
wishes, and goals [5, 10]. Moreover, if the expectations
are too high, even a successful project can be perceived
as a failure. On the other hand, users who do not expect
substantial operational improvements to their work can
already be satisfied with small incremental improve-
ments [5].
All this underlines the need for managing the
stakeholders and their expectations [5]. The importance
of gaining user acceptance cannot be underestimated.
This is emphasized in terms of resistance toward or-
ganizational change, which is evidently unavoidable
with new IS [26]. How to deal with and overcome this
resistance is tightly connected with the success of an IS
acquisition project [16].
2.2.2. Success of IS. IS acquisition success can also be
viewed from the viewpoint of the success of the new
system [6, 13, 14, 38]. Here, the evaluation of the ben-
efits of the new system are significant [13, 14, 41]. Yet
these benefits emerge only in conjunction with the ac-
quisition process, the business development process,
and the IS development process [20]. Consequently, in
addition to evaluating IS functionalities, the system
and its organizational integration must be considered
[47].
All this emphasizes the alignment of business pro-
cesses and their IS support. The evaluation of the IS
success is thus encapsulated to the evaluation of the IT-
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business alignment [9]. This is emphasized since it is
possible to develop business processes for new IS. This
kind of process development may, however, occur
through self-organizing, where operational environ-
ment and organizational strategy are ignored. In the
worst case, this can cause the organization to lose its
business focus and forfeit its competitive position [9].
While changes in the organization's operations are not
easy to implement or accept [39], evaluating all the
different kinds of process changes is critical for IS suc-
cess. If organizations succeed in aligning IT and busi-
ness, they often outperform others that do not give at-
tention to the process [9, 39]. Therefore, IS success is
linked to whether the processes are constantly in line
with the organization’s strategic objectives [9].
Nonetheless, the successful implementation and in-
tegration of the IS does not necessarily mean that the
IS itself will be a success. Consequently, the IS also
needs to be evaluated. One of the most used frame-
works for this is the DeLone & McLean IS success
model [13, 14]. It considers three different quality as-
pects: system, information, and service quality, which
in conjunction create the basis for user satisfaction;
intention to use and eventually the use of the system;
and benefit realization [14]. From the IS acquisition
viewpoint, all DeLone and McLean quality factors are
closely related to the user’s expectations and desires
toward the IS. System quality is a measure that defines
how well the system supports the operations [34],
while information quality defines whether information
supports decision-making [23, 25, 34]. Service quality
pinpoints the gap between provided and expected ser-
vices [17]. Consequently, quality factor perceptions are
strongly related to the users’ and other stakeholders’
expectations and objectives toward the new IS. These
expectations, however, evolve over time, and can be
influenced by the acquisition project, for instance.
Even user satisfaction is not a stable condition. The
users need hints of future benefits to motivate them to
use the system [41, 43]. This is closely related to the
usefulness of the IS [6, 8, 41]. The level of usefulness
can vary in different parts of the organization, as the IS
provides different benefits for different users, or the
benefits can be targeted only to a certain user group
[17]. Users who feel that they gain benefits from the IS
are more prone to use it [37].
As a result, one of the most typical means to meas-
ure IS success is the use of the system, since the users
are presumably expected to benefit from it [12, 13].
The use of the system is also the key factor in generat-
ing benefits for the organization [14, 37]. The use thus
enables the realization of the acquisition objectives.
However, it has been argued that the use is not a good
success measure [8, 16]. There might not be any alter-
natives, or the users might spend more time with a poor
system unsuitable for the task without gaining any
benefits [41, 44].
Nevertheless, presumed benefits are usually the
main reason for acquiring a new IS [7]. Desired bene-
fits are thus closely related to the acquisition goals,
which should be bound with the strategy of the organi-
zation. Consequently, IS acquisition benefits are often
related to achieving different objectives of the organi-
zation [38], which eventually define whether the acqui-
sition was worth the effort and hence considered suc-
cessful [42].
3. Research method and the case
3.1. Research method
This study follows an interpretive qualitative single
case study approach [45]. We study an IS acquisition
project that took place from 2012 to 2014 in a large
municipality in Finland. The case was selected because
the municipality advertised it as being an example of a
successful acquisition. The data was collected via in-
terviews with the main actors participating in different
roles in the acquisition. The aim was to gain under-
standing about different opinions on whether they per-
ceived the new system successful. Interview questions
were open-ended, semi-structured, and theme-based
[32]. They were conducted on the interviewees’ prem-
ises and audio-recorded. A list of interviewees is pre-
sented in Table 1.
Table 1. The list of interviewees
Interviewee Type of interview
Project manager Individual interview, two interviewers
Main user A Individual interview, two interviewers
Main user B Individual interview, two interviewers
Work organizer A Group interview, two interviewers
Work organizer B Individual interview, one interviewer
Care person A Group interview, one interviewer
Care person B Group interview, two interviewers
Care person C Group interview, two interviewers
All the interviews were conducted and analyzed in
Finnish. Only illustrative quotations were translated to
English. Data analysis was data-driven [46], i.e., dif-
ferent themes related to the benefits and success were
first identified. Then similar themes were grouped (see
Table 2 for examples). The procedure continued until
the grouping did not evolve. This resulted in a list of
concepts, framing the IS acquisition success.
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3.2 The case
The case is about acquiring a new IS for an elderly
home care unit of a municipality. The unit is part of the
social services sector, and serves over 2000 clients a
year. The clients1 live at their homes, but for one rea-
son or another, they need assistance, for example, in
cooking, cleaning, going outside, or getting medica-
tion. The clients’ needs and their number have in-
creased rapidly recently, and organizing the home care
has become more challenging. This increasing need
and the desire to improve the processes resulted in an
idea for an ICT-based solution. The idea originated
from the home care unit. The city committee provided
its political support and approval. This eventually re-
sulted in the home care unit obtaining software for
organizing the work (a route optimization system) and
a mobile application to support the nurses and their
reporting when visiting the clients.
With the route optimization software, the routes
and visit times of clients are optimized by a computer.
This process was previously completed by a nurse with
1 A client refers to elderly people, people with disabilities, or people
in general need of home care. The nurses visit clients regularly
(daily, every second day, or weekly) to perform different services
in order to allow the clients to live in their own homes rather than
in nursing homes.
pen and paper. The optimization is prepared using mul-
tiple variables, including the location of the client, the
client’s care needs, the nurse’s ability to perform the
tasks the client requires, and the time window when the
care is needed.
The mobile application is a tool for nurses to access
the client information, report what actions they have
performed during their visit, and make notes about the
client’s health. All the work that the nurses used to do
at the end of their workday on the office computer is
performed on the mobile application. The application
also provides information about the nurses’ daily visits
and the routes they are to take from one client to an-
other.
After two years of using the systems, the munici-
pality and their CIO consider the acquisition an exem-
plary case of successful IS acquisition.
Extracts from the data Codes used Interpretation
"There is no longer time for me to go to the field. Before [the
new system] I had the time for that." [Work organizer A].
"Changed work de-
scription", "Longing
for old days" These extractions relate to the carepeople attitude towards the changes
in their work. Care people do not
think that the business processes of
the home care unit are positive
ones.
"This customer-orientation is not the same as it was some two
or three years ago. Only the percentages matter." [Care person
C]
"Changed work de-
scription", "Longing
for old days"
"It is quite common that [the nurses] change the order [of the
clients]." [Main user A] "Resistance to change"
"That all you have to do is to push
a button and the work lists are ready" [Work organizer A]
"Unrealized expecta-
tions"
These extracts indicate that the
expectations of work organizers
were not met. Hence their objec-
tives related to the project were not
realized, causing dissatisfaction.
"[The system optimized] routes as the crow flies. However, if
you give a half kilometer range to a cyclist, [the cyclist] might
not be able to go the way the crow flies." [Work organizer A].
"Poor IS functionali-
ty", "Unrealized ex-
pectations"
"[The vendor] was clearly learning how to do the job" [Project
manager]
"Lacking vendor com-
petence"
These extracts indicate that there
were severe issues with the vendor,
causing issues to the acquisition
project execution.
"Mostly they did not even ask how things were going or how
satisfied we were with things." [Main user B]
"Issues with vendor
cooperation"
"This unexpected redevelopment of the optimization function-
ality caused that the project was stretched by almost a year."
[Project manager]
"Development issues"
Table 2. Examples of the coding
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3.2.1. The acquisition project. The acquisition project
lasted from the beginning of the year 2012 until the
end of year 2014. However, even after this timeframe,
the home care unit carried out some significant devel-
opment efforts. Figure 1 illustrates the main phases of
the project.
Despite rigorous preparation and a clear vision of
what the municipality wanted, the acquisition project
did not go as smoothly as initially expected. Even be-
fore any contracts were signed, one of the vendors
who was participating in the IS tendering issued a
complaint and eventually won. As a result, the munici-
pality could not continue the acquisition with the se-
lected vendor, the one they preferred. Since the munic-
ipality also owned shares in a National centralized pur-
chasing organization (NCP), they decided to acquire
the system through the “back door,” the NCP, which
had a contract with the system provider they preferred.
They consequently obtained the system they desired
but only via a third-party operator and without a direct
contract with the system provider, since the NCP re-
quired all communication to go through them. Howev-
er, they did not have enough resources to keep the
communication fluent, so communication between the
acquisition team and the vendor was minimal.
In addition, the contract was not interpreted coher-
ently by the various parties. As the vendor did not have
previous knowledge of health care services, many mis-
understandings emerged that were difficult to solve.
"In sum, we have wasted hundreds of hours just be-
cause the terminology was not mutually clear to all"
[Main user B]. As a result of the misunderstandings,
the first version of the optimization software was unus-
able by the home care unit. The vendor was forced to
start the development afresh. "This unexpected rede-
velopment of the optimization functionality caused the
project to stretch by almost a year" [Project manager].
3.2.2. The acceptance. Despite the difficulties, the
acquisition project ended as planned. Ultimately, both
systems were implemented and taken into use. Alt-
hough the nurses were not familiar with the
smartphone-based mobile reporting, they perceived it
positively from the very beginning, even though "the
first version was simply bad. Nevertheless, the nurses
were happy" [Main user B]. This was mainly because
"[the mobile reporting] made the work much easier, as
now you can look at the client’s information from the
phone when something comes to mind" [Care person
A]. This decreased the nurses’ mental stress since they
could gain access to client information from the client's
home.
The route optimization and nurse coordination sys-
tem "has many good and bad sides" [Work organizer
B].  Since the system was taken into use before it  was
finished and working as expected, the users never
learned to trust that it could help them with their tasks.
In particular, the route optimization, one of its main
functionalities, was not supported in the beginning.
This caused the system to be generally disliked by both
the nurses and the work organizers. Even though the
system improved significantly during the implementa-
tion, its use did not respond to the vision "that all you
need to do is to push a button and the work lists are
there, ready to be used" [Work organizer A], which
was the original sales speech and the users’ expecta-
tion. In addition, the optimization system generated
routes that conflicted with the users’ tacit knowledge,
and hence, "I tend to modify them way more than is
necessary" [Work organizer B].
The lack of trust toward the route optimization re-
sulted in the work organizers doing their work both on
paper and in the new IS. Partly due to this, "there is no
longer time for me to go to the field. Earlier I had the
time for that" [Work organizer A]. Thus, the original
intention to decrease the time spent on route optimiza-
tion work did not materialize, even after the learning
period. In addition, when the work organizers did not
modify the proposed routes, the nurses objected by not
following the routes. One of the users pointed out that
"It is quite common that [the nurses] change the order
[of the clients]" [Main user A]. Both the nurses and the
clients were reluctant to change their previous routines.
The nurses previously visited their clients at the most
suitable time for them. As the nurses desired to serve
their clients in the best possible way, they often did not
follow the times generated by the software, because
Figure 1. The significant phases of the acquisition
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arriving at the clients’ homes in some other time was
uncomfortable for all.
The route optimization system also gave strict tran-
sition times for travelling between the clients. As a
result, the nurses left their clients earlier in order to
have enough transition time. "Because it takes so much
time to travel the distances, the nurses felt they needed
to leave the clients earlier than planned [..] However,
it sometimes seems that the visits are shortened, not
because the nurses are in a rush but because they think
that they are" [Work  organizer  B].  This  led  to  de-
creased service time at the clients’ premises and possi-
bly not giving the clients the amount of care they need-
ed, ordered, and paid for.
Although the nurses had low expectations toward
mobile applications, the improvements "eased the work
a lot and saved a lot of time" [Care person A]. The
feedback was positive. On the other hand, the route
optimization system did not meet the expectations of
either the nurses or the work organizers. The nurses
were especially disappointed with the viewpoint of
optimizing the nurse’s workday in order to maximize
the number of clients per day rather than focusing on
the time spent with the client. This obviously resulted
in the system being not well accepted.
3.2.3. The success. When the acquisition was planned,
one  of  the  main  objectives  was  to  increase  the  time
spent in actual home care beyond 60% of the nurses'
working day. By the summer of 2016, efficiency had
risen from 56% to 59%. The acquisition, at least in the
management level, was thus regarded as an evident
success. This statement was made despite what the
acquisition project’s project manager concluded: "This
is such an entity that everything affects everything. It is
getting quite hard to say, certainly, that this is because
of [the new IS] and that the savings we have gained
are linked to the usage of the new IS" [Project manag-
er].
The success was, in fact, contradictory. Top man-
agement considered the acquisition an exemplary case
of a successful IS acquisition. "Of course, this is a suc-
cessful acquisition; we got something" [Main user B].
At the same time, the nurses consider that "the old way
was way better, seriously" [Care person C] since they
felt they have been forced to follow new and worse
processes that do not take into consideration their
needs or the needs of their clients. One of the nurses
argued that "this customer-orientation is not the same
as it was some two or three years ago. Only the per-
centages matter" [Care person C]. Consequently, alt-
hough the goals have been reached, the question arises
whether the measures of success tell the whole truth.
One of the members of the project team encapsulated it
thus: "One can only see [the success] in a few years’
time. No one can evaluate it fully right now, especially
as the system is not yet in the shape it should be" [Main
user B].
4. Findings
There was a clear view that because the project
team managed to get the project completed despite the
challenges, the acquisition project was a success. This
view is held even though the system is still not as in-
tended: "Of course this is a successful acquisition; we
got something" [Main  user  B].  This  perception  was
particularly common among the acquisition project
members, most of whom do not use the system in their
daily work. They also considered the project successful
even though it exceeded the budget and the schedule
and even though there "are still some issues that are
under settlement by the lawyers" [Main user B].
Given this view, the success of the IS acquisition
was assessed by how well the acquisition reached its
objectives, not how well the acquisition project was
conducted. The main objective was to enable a process
change by introducing a new system to the home care
unit. As the nurses were using new reporting applica-
tion and the work organizers used the route optimiza-
tion software, the management’s objectives were ob-
tained. The acquisition was defined as a success. "I
think this [acquisition] is a success, just from the point
of view that the work our home care does has made a
jump in a more modern direction and has met the cur-
rent needs" [Project manager].
These process changes in the home care unit were
two-fold. First, the route optimization software was
intended to help the work organizers with their task of
arranging the daily visits to the clients more efficiently.
Second, the nurses were able to report their visits and
care activities directly to the database instead of first
writing the notes in a notebook and then rewriting them
to a computer. The reporting systems thus removed the
double recordings and consequently freed the nurses’
time for home care work.  This,  however,  did not give
the nurses more time with their current clients; rather,
it gave them more clients.
The nurses did not endorse this. "Nothing is good
enough anymore [..] You can have this kind of disaster
day every once in a while, as long as every day is not
like that [..] It is a fact that you cannot take care of
people when you are tired, since you start to make mis-
takes, and when there have been several of these hor-
rible days, it is terrible to go home and know that you
have done your work poorly" [Care person C].
This notion questions the managers’ perception of
success; can increased hours with clients alone indicate
a success? The nurses are able to report and record
information during the visits, so they do spend more
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time in care work, in principle. However, although it
may increase the time with the clients, it does not cor-
respond to the time in care work in practice, as either
reporting or extra clients eats the time savings. The
changes in the home care unit and new systems solved
the issue of growing need from the managerial point of
view. Yet, it did not consider the users and possible
later consequences. This problem became emphasized
when the nurses requested changes in the order of the
visits, and the work organizers modified the work lists
often. These actions deteriorated the realization of the
original objectives of the managerial level.
Consequently, individual perceptions about the ac-
quisition success are strongly related to the benefits the
individuals have gained in relation to the original ob-
jectives to help nurses cope with an increasing work-
load. On the one hand, the users were satisfied with the
mobile reporting application, as it helped them with
their tasks, but not with the route optimization soft-
ware, which did not permit the nurses to do their jobs
as well as they would have liked. On the other hand,
the organization’s objective, with which the acquisition
was initially approved, was to carry out a process
change to increase efficiency. This was considered to
have been successfully achieved.
Hence, the perception of the acquisition success is
not straightforward; based on the home care unit’s
original needs, an efficiency measure was created to
get the acquisition accepted. This measure was then
used by the organization responsible for the acquisition
to define its success. How well the measure correlated
with the original needs and the effectiveness of the IS
were not considered. Consequently, the organization
and their top management consider the acquisition to
be a success, whereas the users consider the situation
to be more complex. This interpretation strengthened
over time when the project was completed and the
business processes re-engineered. The new process and
its IT support were not ideal, as they exhausted the
nurses.
5. Discussion
Previous literature on IS acquisition sees success from
one of the following perspectives: IT adoption, IS suc-
cess, or project success. These are, however, rarely
discussed together [35]. In this paper, we have linked
these views together to form a generic depiction of the
factors of IS acquisition success. The model itself does
not challenge earlier findings per se, but attempts to
illustrate their relationships. This is presented in Figure
2. Our study underlines four factors contributing to the
success of an IS acquisition. These are: acquisition
project and its execution, business process re-
engineering and its success, the realization of the ac-
quisition objectives from the users’ point of view, and
the realization of the acquisition objectives from the
organization’s point of view.
Completing the project, i.e., the fact that the project
is finalized at all, is a substantial measure of success.
Obviously, completing the project, no matter how well
or how poorly, enables the attainment of other goals.
This parallels with the literature in which project exe-
cution is considered a significant enabler of success [4,
10]. The system implementation also enables business
process re-engineering [21], as work routine changes
and development become possible, increasing organi-
zational efficiency. This notion corresponds with the
business IT alignment perspective [19], which empha-
sizes organizational change, appropriateness of the IS,
and project execution for making the acquisition suc-
cessful.
Although our model resembles others in the project
management literature, there is a significant difference.
Project management literature emphasizes the factors
of time and cost as significant measures of success [4,
12, 24]. However, in our case, these factors did not
influence the perception of success at all.
Figure 2 shows that project execution and organiza-
tional business process re-engineering both influence
the realization of the acquisition objectives. Yet the
views may differ, depending on the users’ or organiza-
tion’s point of view. For instance, in our case, although
the organization has set formal objectives, they were
not mutually shared and acknowledged inside the or-
ganization by its employees. In addition to formal ob-
jectives, the users had their own expectations toward
new work processes and IS. The employees then
formed their own perceptions of the realization of the
objectives in the same manner as the management
comprised the formal view. This was identified earlier
as all stakeholders cannot be satisfied similarly [18,
27].
Obtaining the objectives is often used as a basis for
defining success. However, we divide IS acquisition
Figure 2. Success measures of IS acquisition
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objectives into two factors: organizational objectives
and users’ objectives. The role of objectives in the def-
inition of success also emphasizes the selected scope of
IS acquisition success instead of IS success or project
success. As the users’ and organization’s objectives
were defined before the decision to start the procure-
ment, the whole acquisition can be considered to have
a role in defining the success.
Although all stakeholders were not considered
equally, neither the IS acquisition nor the process
changes would have been possible without their in-
volvement. The management, included in the Organi-
zation component in Figure 2, made the IS acquisition
and process changes possible by leading the organiza-
tion through the changes. However, the changes, ena-
bled and to some extent forced by the IS, also affect
the objectives the management has set for the project.
This is also the case with the users, who are the most
affected by the acquisition. They have a new system to
use and new processes to follow, but they can also
choose not to use the system or follow the processes,
depending on their perceptions of the success of the
acquisition.
The objectives and whether they were met affect
the users’ perceptions of the success of the acquisition.
Similarly, the organization has formed its own percep-
tion [16]. The success of IS acquisition is consequently
dependent upon the success of the acquisition project,
the success of the business process re-engineering, and
the realization of the objectives that are formed before,
during, and after the acquisition project [33]. These are
all recognized as factors of IS acquisition success.
However, defining success is ambiguous, since all
stakeholders may not necessarily share the formal ob-
jectives [6, 8]. Various stakeholders most likely have
their own expectations.
All in all, we found IS acquisition success to be
two-dimensional. There is the success defined by the
organization and the success defined by the individu-
als, both of which are dependent on whether the acqui-
sition meets the expectations and provides the expected
benefits. However, these benefits are highly dependent
on different stakeholders and their actions, as well as
the development and success of the implementation of
new IS and business processes. It seems that success of
the acquisition project has a small role in the definition
of  IS  acquisition  success  as  a  whole.  In  the  long  run,
success is dependent on the success of organizational
change. For the organizational change to be focused on
improving operations with the new IS, it is necessary
that all of the factors of IS acquisition success be con-
sidered when the IS acquisition success is evaluated. In
our case, the role of the users was ignored. This caused
imbalance and issues in the operations, and was harm-
ful for the organization’s operations. Sometimes these
problems can be fixed if they are correctly identified.
The evaluation of success should thus not focus on a
few predefined measures, but rather should consider
the complexity of the topic.
6. Conclusion
In this study, IS acquisition success was studied in the
context of a public sector organization. As the case
clearly indicates, the success of an IS acquisition con-
tains two separate levels: the success defined by the
organization and the success experienced by the users
and other stakeholders. Executing the acquisition pro-
ject and re-engineering the business process enabled by
new IS allowed the organization to achieve its objec-
tives. This justified the acquisition from the manage-
ment’s point of view; thus, they considered it a suc-
cess. However, neither the project execution nor the
process re-engineering were fully beneficial to the us-
ers of the new IS. Consequently, the users did not con-
sider the acquisition a success, even though they were
satisfied with those changes they perceived to be bene-
ficial.
This result demonstrates that IS acquisition success
is a complex and ambiguous concept. This seemingly
simple and self-evident statement becomes more com-
pelling given the fact that our organization is ignoring
it. Even now, several years after the acquisition project
was completed, the management has managed to ig-
nore the users’ dissatisfaction, which has escalated into
problematic behavior.
Management’s indifference is hindering the realiza-
tion of the acquisition benefits, as the nurses do extra
work to avoid following the new processes defined by
the management and the new way of working. Hence,
we emphasize the importance of understanding the
organizational structure of IS acquisition success and
the importance of taking it into consideration. We also
identify different characteristics of IS acquisition af-
fecting the perception of its success and their relation-
ships to each other. These provide new knowledge for
researchers.
Practitioners benefit from this model and its impli-
cations, as they can better understand the complexity of
an IS acquisition. An IS acquisition is not only about
acquiring or implementing IS, but also about consider-
ing several stakeholders and different process changes
over time.
Our main limitation is that the findings are based
only on a single case. Consequently, transferring or
generalizing them must be done cautiously. Additional-
ly, the public sector context should be considered, as
some of the challenges could be typical only to public
sector organizations. Moreover, we interviewed only
the people who were participating in the acquisition
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project. They might have described the situation more
positively because they did not want it to be perceived
as a failure. Finally, Scandinavian workplace democra-
cy may have had some implications to the nurses’ reac-
tions and reluctance.
Deeper analysis is needed regarding different vari-
ables and characteristics and how they evolve over
time, as well as examining other contexts. It would also
be beneficial to study how increased understanding of
the complexity of the acquisition affects the organiza-
tion and its operations and eventually generates bene-
fits.
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